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The Dtmorratic ticket for county

officers, from beginning to end, is com-

posed ol Uie.i who are not only quali-

fied, bat are known t be qualified;

who are tot only worthy, but have

car nod the confidence o( the commun-

ity. No man c n the ticktt will bring

wore strength to it tban L. II. Kstos,

the nominee for Circuit Oonrt Judge.

A member ol the Methodist Episcopal

Church since his boyhood, ho hai
lived a lif i of exemplary Christian

duty. To a personal popularity that
extends ti all clas'ei and al reliRlouH

denominations is added a clear heal,
a lawver of ability and experience), and
an incorruptible in't'iity. Mr. Kitesd

la in the vigor of life, an active, stirring
citizoD, and will make a strong race.

Al a member of the Democratic Coun-

ty Executive Committee be did
faithful service for his party, and
ho will make au able, caiefui, pai

Judge of the Circuit Cautt.
Faithful aad indus'rioun, quick and
able to do hi duty, his character
and qualifications appeal to the or-di- al

and enthusiastic support of every
good cit'xon In Shelby county. In the
annals of oar county it is seldom, if
ever, the people of Shelby csunty have
furnished the opportunity of vot'ug
lor a ticket composed of men of sucn
character, ability and representative
capacity. Let every man who desiiei

continnanco of honesty, economy
and good government which have
fljwn from the rule of the Democratic
party fa Shelby oouuty, rally to the
support of the Democratic ticket,
which alono is to be relied upon for
auch continuance. Alertness must be
tb'e word a'l along the line. The true
internets of the county demand from
the Democratic party continued vigi-

lance and an earnest and thorough
work from now until the polls close
on the 5th of Anguit. We have de-

feated the same men that now con-Jro-

us in the last three euccetsivo
election", and we can do si again by
the tamo unceasing eneigy. Posh on
the column.

.EDI CATION 1ST TKNNKSNKE.

It is gratifying to toe Nashville pa-

yers recognising ihe at solute necei-ait- y

that exists for a more extended
and complete systom of educttlon in
Tennessee. The State has not schools
enough, nor are theso schools kept
open a sufficient portion of the year.
Firat are wanted institutes for prepar-
ing tenchoM and equipping them with
the knowledge and skill required.
We see that Ihe Weakley Institute will
apply to the next Legislature for f10,
000 for conducting normal institute-- ,
and more applications may be looked
for. Too fct that there are 221,003

children in the Suite that do not go to
school shows the necessity for more
jpx'ended S'.ate aid to education. The
KasWllt) I'nlm declares th-- t "the
people are beginning to clamor for

better schools;" "tho o'ainor Las

started, the people arc no longer golilg
to put np with the dirgrace. The
children of Tennessee will not be per-

mitted to grow Up in ignorance."
Finally (he ftmon declares that the
people cannot be choked oil with
trumped np absurdities coming from
politicians and from men who are op-

posed to educating the people. The
American contends that the leaeon
education dees not proceed more ly

in Tennessee is because
"there is a lack of public interest in
many porta of the Btate in the

. Hop, and the public have not become
aroused on the question.' There is
truth in this undoubtedly, for a peo-
ple dots not suddenly adopt new
habits,' and universal education is not
an old habit in Tonnersee. There are
narrow souls too, who ire willing the
people shall remain ignorant ; a proof
of the littlo regird they have for the

end prosperity of the State
of which they are unworthy members
In proportion as the advantages of ed
ucation Rre scon in those who receive
instruction, parent demand nitmlar
inslruction for their own offspring,
Only supply the means of education,
and every year they will more and
more be appreciated and tuken a J
vantage of. The American t statement
that the people are not sufficiently
aware of the advantages of education
to desire it as they should, is as strong
a proof as can be given that Tonnes-
see has not yet properly availed itself
of the benefits education confer.
That what education there is in
Ten nf 8' to ia producing a de
lira for more, even the American
shows when it cays: "There has been
Blow but steady and healthy growth in
pablic sentiment in favor of education
through public echools. The Ameri
can ia opposed to receiving from Con
gress the help offered by the B'airbill
this makes it incumbent upon it to
urge upon the Legislature to supply
tbe funds that bill offered rom an
other source. The children of Tun
notsae must be educated, and such a
State as this cannot afford to be cursed
hj ignorance. Every human being

llring on lti toil must bare oflered to
it itood, soatid, icbool instruction.

THE COST OF FBOHIBITIOS.
If private property be taxed for

public use it must be paid for, and if
piivate property be destroyed or ren-

dered valueless compensation must be
made. In accordance with this piin-cipl- e,

Judge Brower, of the United
States Court, decided a - ear ago in
a Kansas liquor case, that the mina-factu- re

and sale ot liqurr were lawfnl
vocations, recoan'zed in the 8tate be-

fore they were prohibited. There-

fore, owners must bo indemnified
when the Btate, without the consent
of the owner, impairs tho value of dis-

tilleries, briweii s and ether property,
with their apparatus and ottier ma-

chinery, and of leases and other con-

tracts growing out of tho business.
The S;ae can prohibit what it has be-

fore allowed, but it baa to take the re-

sponsibility for the injury done to
private property by the change. Be-

fore this decision was given it had al-

ways boen found more difficult to get
the prohibition law into working
operation tiiaa to get it passed by the
Legislature, and this is one reason
why many temperance people prefer
high lieensa and few saloons, to pro-

hibition and unlicensed traffic. The
Webster decision has vastly increased
the difficulty of carrying out the pro-

hibition policy.

Til K VCMOCHACT OF OTHER
HAY.

Jamos Buchanan was inaugurated
Freaidnut thirty yea's ago the 4th of
March last. In li s inaugural addrees
he inid:

Our present financial condition ia wlthou'
parallel in history. No nation bal .v.r

before been em bummed from too large a
surplus In its treasury. Thil almost

gives birth to extravagant logisla-tio- n.

It iiroilurna wild achemea ol expend-
iture, and lietr.t. a race of speculators and
jobbers, whose ingenuity ia exerted in con-
triving and promoting exiedionta to obtain
publio mono?. Tlie purity of official agents,
whether rightfully or wrongfully, ia sus-
pected, and the character of the government
suffers in the estimation of the people. Thia
ia in Itself a Tory (rent evil. The natural
mode of relief from thu embarrassment ia
to appropriate the aurplua in the Trcasui y to
great natural object for which a clear war-
rant can b found in the constitution.
Among t cue I might mention tho ex-
tinguishment of the public debt; a rea-
sonable increase of the navy, which ia
atpreaent inadequate to the protection of
our vaet tonnage illot, now greater tban
that ol any othor nation, aa well as to the
det'enso of our extended aeacoaat. Itisbo-yon- d

all nuostlon the true prinolplo that no
more revenue ought to be colleoted froui the
Poople than the amount necessary to defray
tho expenses of a wise, economical and eff-
icient administration of the government. To
roach this point it waa necessary to to
a modification of the tariff; and thia haa, I
trust, been accomplished in such a manner
as to do as little injury as may have been
practicable to our domestio manufactures,
eapeoiaily thoin necossary lor the defense of
the country. Any discrimination against a
particular brnnoh, for the put pose of bene-
fiting favored corporation!, individuals, or
interests, would hare been unjust to the rest
of tho o mmunity and inconsistsnt with that
spirit of fairncsa and euuality which ought
to govorn in the adjustment of a revenui
tar i IT.

The Democrats who have stood firm-

ly by the rrcird and pledges ol the
party, have for tho laat six months
been influenced by thu advice of James
Buchanan, given thirty yeara ago,
when there w.ia, as now, a surplus in
tho Treasury. Mr. Buchanan thought
a superabundance of revenue waa a
conupt ng force. It .is coitainly so
now, as members of Congrers have
taxed their ingenuity, luid awa'..e at
night concocting echomes to squander
the surplus revenue. Mr. Buchanan
congra'.u'a'ed tho country tlmt the
tariff had beon so modified that "no
moro revenue would ha collected from
the people than the amount necoseary
to defrej (he expenses of a wise, eco-

nomical and efficient administration
of the government." But the country
cannot now be congratulated on a sim-

ilar achievement, for the revenues col-

lected undt r tho pretext that the neces-

sities of the war period Imposed are still
collected alter more than twenty
years of peace, tending to wasteful-ntfi-

eit'avnunnce and demoraliza-
tion in the legislation Of Congress.
The farmer, upon whom theae war

taxes fall most heavily, is the ono man
in all the community who ia out of

the roach ol protection, and r.6 won-

der they complain and feel outraged
nsd oppressed by useless tariff duties
levied to protect other Indutt'iesat
their oxpet). The propos'tion of

Mr. Morrison to appropriate the sur-

plus in the Treasury to the extin-
guishment of the public debt is noth-

ing new, as it will be seen Mr. Bu-

chanan made the Mime leoommenda- -

tlon thirty years agj

Til K " OTEKl'liODCVTlON " CRY.
Every now and then some news

paper burn's into a protest about
"overproduction." As far as the neces
saries aad modest comforts of life go
thero is no overproduction. In a
neighborhood where many among the
popu'ation are without shoes, it is folly
for the shoemaker to declare that he
cannot find customers for his stock
because there is an overproduction of
shoes. If a country can find no buy-

ers for its wheat because a lario crop
has brought about "overproduction,"
while within two or three weeks' sail
there is a people in misery on account
of the high price and scarcity of

broad, their certainly is no overpro
duction. I.9t tho tax on grain that
makes bread dear be removed, and tho
farmers will have customers for their
vhea(, and tho hungry will be sup
p'ied with cheap broad. The Meri-

dian (Mies) JSVtvi last week com-

plained that customers cannot bo
found for "the splendid butter manu-

factured at Macon, Miss. The Xcwt

adds: "Overproduction is just
now crushing the life out of

industries all over the United
States, and it is particularly felt in a
toction like the South which Is y

agricultural and where the producers
aie necessarily in excess of the con-

sumers." How many thousands have
little or no butter while this lament
about over production is going on.
Of all tho strange paradoxes existing,
to see store keepers become bankrupt
because over production has caused
more competition than they can
bear, whilo another portion of the
community is ill fed and ill clothed
for want of tho very things the Store
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keeper say there are to many of, is
one of the strangest. The Chatta-
nooga Tradeeman declares tbat with
tbe plenteous crops in view "nobody
ought to go hungry." But, contin-
ues that journal, "supplies benefit
only those who havemeans to buy
them, and thousands upon thousands
in onr over done and congested indus-
tries have to little money that they
must be small coneumers of bread and
meat. In many important manufact-
uring lines the hands are getting bat a
few months' work In the yea'. Many
who earned from $400 to $750 in brisk
times muit now, in thousands of

live on 2G0 or lees if they
can. This is a fruitful cause of the
hard times." The Tadcinan his
struck the true solu'ion of the difficul-
ty. Monopoly and short sighted greed
reduce wages. The impoverished la-

borers cannot buy 'in proportion to
their wants. The money to buy is
mainly owned by tbe rich faw; the
mass of the people being grou:d to
poveity are poor customers t the
tradesman. With ample wtges to the
working people, and with laws tbat
will permit the surplus of one country
to ba exchanged for the surplus of
another, we should hear no complain-
ing of over pioduction.

THE ADVANCTNU SOUTH.
More and mora, as the spiiit of en-

terprise arouses, is attention turning
to the South as offering the gteateet in-

ducements to effort and capital. The
New York Indicator, a wide awake
Wall street pspsr, ea'd in last Friday's
imue: 'We find there is much inter-
est felt here in the South" for "the
Bouth is fast becoming the Mecca
toward which many pjop'o are turn-
ing. Both capital and labor are look-

ing towa-- the South as the most
promising and least crowded field of en-

terprise, '.'while "few havean intelligent
idea how rapid ia this growth
A most notable featura of the progress
of tho South is the increase in divers-
ity of its products. It is no longer the
land of cotton exclusively or nearly
eo. Cotton production has n.t de-

creased, but other industries have been
created or their development been
increased." The Indicator then gives
its readers some Southern facts
and figure, and in conclusion re-

marks: "This rapid growth is both
the result of tho advent of new capital
and the inducement for additional
capital to go into the South. We be-

hove tbe next five years will show
greater progress than the las'; five
years have witnewed." Do we, who
are In the South, always estiiuuto our
advantages and prospects as highly as
they .deserve, and as they appear to
unbiased lookers on? Let us take
courage and boldly avail oureelves of
the opportunities within our grasp.

A IIOKRlItLE STORY.

Three Little Ulrlw Brnlnllj Oat-rase- d

bjr a School Teneber.
' Louibvilli, Kv., July 23. A horri-
ble story comes from Oregon, Oldham
county, Ky. Some six months ago a
man named YTihon took chirgj of the
district school there, lie appeared
educated aud gontlemanly, and made
a favorable impression with parents
and eeholats. Everything went
smoothly until last Wednf sJoy, when
it is alleged he detained three of hln
pupils (little, girls ssven, eight and
nine years of use), after tbe o'her
scholars left. When the room was
clear he locked the door and deliber-
ately outraged the three children. He
let them go homo about dusk, and
they told their parents. A mob was
organlced at once to lynch tho brute,
but ho escaped, giing to Sulphur Sta-
tion, five miles distant. News of the
outrage had preceded him and a crowd
caught bitn here, stripped him naked,
tied him to a ties and gave him 1(10

Inshrs. Ho was then given five min-
utes to leave the country, and made
tho meat of his time, cutting through
the woods. fcTho liAlo gir's are all in
precarious condition.

Nntlounl t'onvenilosa oMIie Celored
llnptlata.

St. Louis, Mo , July 23. The first
Nat:onal Conven'ion of the Colored
BaptiBt Church of the country will be
bold here August 25th. Delegations of
clergymen and lnvmen from almost
evory State in the Union will be pres-
ent. A thorough national organization
will be effected and it is expected that
much business of great interest to the
church will be transacted. Many of
the strongest and most eminent men
of the denomination will participate
in the proceedings.

Illew tbe Tap ot liisa Head OITWItb
a NbolsiaB.

Milwaukee, Wis ( July Si3 A spe-
cial to tbe IWjcoiiwi, from Wausu,
Wis., states that the dead body of B.
G. riummer, a prominent and wealthy
lumber man of that city, was found
in his room this morning. He had
blown the top of his head off with a
shotgun. Heavy losres by recent lum-
ber tires are thought to have been the
carne of tho traitcdy. Deceased was
about 50 years old and unmarried.

The Nell Rlurdrr Cnae.
EniK, Kah , July 23. The State con-

cluded its evidence today in the Sells
murder trial, and testimony for the
defense ws begun. W. A. Moick had
found traces ot a horseman having
recently the place where Wil ie
claims that he bsw the man whom he
cha'od away fr.un the bonne on the
nlgtit ol tbe murder.

lillloil by lndiiiuv
Chicaoo. III.. Ju'v 23 A r. ooit

has readied this city that B. B. Bull-winkl- e,

quite noted as the projector of
the fire insurance patrol, was killed by
Indians near Flagstaff, Ariz , July
lOib. The report has no', been entire
ly connrmed.

Hood Knlna la liaueaa.
Kansas City, Mo., July 23. tiood

rnins tell today In Southwestern Kan
sas, covering a large area and includ
ing oomo d'stricta which had not been
visited by the showers of ths past
weex.

Londbohq's perfnme, Edenis
Lundborg's perfnme. Alpine Violet,
Lundborg's perfnme, Lily of the

Valley.
Lundborg's perfnme, Marchal Kiel

Koee,

lee Work Burned.
Cincinnati, O., July 23. The

Champion lee Company a works in
Covington, Kv., where ice is manu
factured, burned this noon, causing a
loss ot is,wu; partly insured.

THE ANARCMSr TRIALS.

MORE EVIOEXCE AGAINST THE
ARCH CONSPIRATOR LIS GO.

The Story of One of the Bomb Man
- lufactarers Extracts From

Host's Book.

Chicago. III.. Ju'v 2.V-Ev-ery s at
In Jud.e Gary's room was occupied
this morning when Franz Hein, tbe
UMt witness ia the an pre hist trial, was
called to tbe stand. Witness (aid he
was a salr.on keeper; that Neebe was
in bis place of business. No. 354 North
Clark etreet, May 3 1 and showed bim
a poster which the witness identified.
It was in the evening when Neebe
called; siveral then were in the
saloon. Neebe left copies of the cir-

culars oa the table; he spoke about tlie
McCormick riot. Neebe addressed
these in tbe saloon in a general way.
and said that six or seven men had
been killed at McCormick's. Blood
bad followed, Netba said, and he
added: "Tnere will come a time, per
haps, when everything will go the
othar way."

The "Kevinzt" circular is elfereo in
evidence by tue State, and the witnors
Is turned over to the coucsol lor the
defense, who refuses to cross examine
him.

l'HOK. OLSKK,

occupying the Greek chair at the
Chicago University, and ia also a
Gdrman scholar, and li s made a
trans'ation of Herr Moat's book, the
"Science of Revolutionary Warfara,"
and said the translation which Mi.
Grinnell offered in evidence was ex-

act and fa.itb.ful in every detail.
Another transla'ion from ail article
appearing in the Arbeiter Zeitung, under
Kbruery 25, 1880, and captioned
"Ihe International Association of
Workingmen." and eiviasL the plat--
fo'tn of that organization, was alto
ofleied by the State.

Counsel for tho defense precipitated
a discus:ion as t whethtr or not tbe
ttstimony about to he introduced was
relevant. The Court holds it is, as
going to prove tbe defendants were
engaged in disseminating treasonable
literature.

At this juncture a voung lady wear
ing a fashionable bat, a showy gi'.t
chain about her nock, a dress of light
brown stuff, rose from a chair ia tbe
hack r art ot the room and presented
to each of the defendants a huge bo
nnet of flowers, minutes prior
the defendants were given flowers by
some ladits who came into the court
with Mrs. Black.

OU6TAV LEHMAN,

one of the conspirators, was called.
Where did you live May 4th?"

"At No. 41 Fulton street."
"How long did you live there?

"Six monthB."
"How long had you lived in this

country?" Four years."
"Via you attend a meeting at Uriel s

Hall on May 3i ?" "Yes, I was on my
way to Zpf's Hall to attend a carpen- -

tera'meeting; I metsomemen ; they told
me to come to bi wen Lake street
and attend a meeting; they showed
me an atverisement in the Arbeiter
Zeitung, saying weshould come there."

"Who do you mean by 'we' ? ' "The
armed section."

"Who was in the chair? " "A man
nnmed Herman."

'What happened?" "Some one
moved that a man be pos'ed at the
do-r.- " "Why?" "Aat no one shou'd
list ;n in any of the closets ; no one was
wanted to remain on the sidewalk or
the steps?"

"flow long did you say there r
"Half an hour."

''Was the meeting in the base
ment?" "Yes."

A map of Grief's saloon waa shown
the witness who designated the spot
whore he stood while listening to the
proceedings.

".What did jou hear?". "I only
heard a largo man with a blonde mus- -

t tcbe say he would take it upon him-te'- .l

to distribute band bills."
'Who is this man?" "I was told

afterwards his mime was Fischer."
'Who wp.s there that you knew? '

"Seliger, Thiele, myself and brother,
Fiecher, Briderfeldt and Herman ; that
is about all I remember."

' Do you know Lng'e? ' ''Not y;

I saw bim once at Oriel's
Hall.'f

'Would you know him now ? "I
dou't know."

'KnowLinng?" "Yes."
"How long?'p "Six months."
"WrsLinug at the meeting?" "I

cannot say that he was in the bft'e-.- ..

tl n , i i,. w
bad a little quarrel."

"Whit about 7 "Somebody cme
unto me on the sidewalk, and said:
'You are all oxes and brutes.' Then
we had a ouarrel. Lingg said this.
Then I asked him why be said it, and
he replied: '11 you want to near some
thing, come tomorrow to Neff's Hall.' "

"Well, did you do bo7 "The noxt
afternoon I went to Lingg's. I met a
friend of mine who prevailed on me to
go. eeiiger was mere, so was uuppor
and another man. '

'How long did ycu stay T" "About
ha'f an hour."

"What wore the reople doing
there?" "Working in the rooms. They
hai cloths tiod about their faces."

"What did vou bo there for?" "My
friend wanted to buy a revolver."

"Then where aid yon go 7" ".Home.
"Did you go back to Lingg's?"

Yes."
"When?" About 7 o'clock. Istop- -

ptd there ten minutes."
"What were they doing?" "Making

dynamite bombs and fusos."
A pioce of fuse aud some caps were

shown to the witness and identified by
him.

"Did I.ingj; give you anything that
afternoon .'" "Yes; ho givo me a
small hand satcot l with two bombs in
it, some fute and Bome caps; a'so a
tin box.''

"Is this the tin box," ehowirg oae
the eize of a tea caddy.

"Yes, tbat is the box ; thpre was
dynamite in it; Lingg said so."

Tlie witness said ihat after supper
on tba' day he went to the carpenters'
meeting, but afterward went to No. 54
Lake street, and then, accompanied
by a friend named Sobnild, he w?nt to
Nefra Hall, on Clyb;urn avenue; on
Clyhourn avenue he met L'.ngg and
Seliger; some one remarked thatthey
ought not to be seen together, and so
they went up North avenue, wheo
they met Thiele. The witness ex-

plained that at S o'clock the next
morning he crawled ont of bad aad
took the dynamite and bombs heck of
Ogden'e Grove, and went there May
17 or 20 with a police officer and ob-

tained the bombs and dynamite. The
witness said he bad belonged to the
North Side srclalistic group, which
met at No. 58 Clyburn avenue; they
drilled there nearly every Monday
night with guns: the latter were kept
at the witness's homo. He explained
that $10 was raised from the sale of
beer at a dance at Floras Hall, on
West Lake street, last February,
which was turned over to the armed
for nf the rarnentera to buy ammu- -

, nitioa with, but was af.erward given

toLinsg to buy dynamite with. The
witness said Lingg was at these meet-
ings and bought the dynamite. In
February last, the witness said, Engle
made a speech at No. 58 Clybcum
avenue, when be exp'ainedhow asi y
and cheaply dynamits cmld be niad
and how gas pipe ccu d be filtd.
Eogle explained how ro fl 1 tv e pi' ces
cf pai pipe and to airange a fuse, and
sa'd the outr portion of the pipe
should be bound with nai's and wires
so that when exploded it would cause
gre.tfr havoc. At tbe meeting when
Engle made thia speech the witnuis
was cbairaian.

The cross examinat'on of Lehman
produced nolhiog additional, and did
not change his original statement!.

A reporter named Dr?ss' r dtBcribed
spheres made by Spies, Parsons and
Fielden, and their threats to blow up
the Board of Trade, aod drc'aring Ihat
such men as Marshal Field, John
Doane and George M. Fullman ought
to be killed.

Couit then adjourned until after-
noon.

Afternoon SeiMloai.
The afternoon work on the pait of

tbe prosecution resembled nothing eo
much as the building of a great wall,
in which, like solid c:uses of mason-
ry, was laboriously and unalterably

layer after layer of the most
damaging evidence. Attempts at

were for a time des
pairingly abandoned by tbe defense, H

ana wnon tne practice or severely in-
terrogating State's witnesses again
C n m n ed there waa a i o iceable
change in the line of at'ack. An en-
tirely new theoiy of the mo-
tives actuating Spies and his
conferres was qnickly shown to
have beon adoptod. Tuis was
that the defendants, far from being the
dangerous characters depicted by the
longatring of reporters and officers
succaedirg each other on the s and,
had been purposely humbugging these
wi;ne3ees at every available opportun-
ity, but fcr a most laudable purpese.
They were simply tryiDg to get up a
ecara among the capitalists so as to
benefit the laboring man. A number
of. witnesses were examined, all of
whom corroborated the testimony
heretofore given, bnt developed no
new or sensational features.

The cession of the court was pro-
longed nearly an hour Ljter tban usual
by the prosecution rtaling irom tbe
Arbeiter Zeitung the platform o! the In-

ternational Working People's Associa-
tion and lengthy extracts published
by Soil g from Herr Most's Science of
Rtvolutiimary Warfare. These were
admitted by the court on the ground
that the defendants were recommend-
ing the course of action there pre-
scribed. This was strenuously ob-
jected to by CaptBlack for the defence
and an exception noted; Upon being
overruh;d,the tali attorney impatiently
reached for his hat and loft tbe court-
room. He was soon followed by Law-
yer Fcster.who explained to tbe S afe's
Attorney that the documents ware of
eo little importance tbat it was useless
to take up time lieteninz to them. Tbe
jury, however, listened to tho end
with unflagging interest. They retired
for the night with the voice of the
SU'e's Attorney ringing in their ears
with Herr Most's recipe for poisoned
daggers.

BUSINESS FAILURES.
Failnre at Chicago.

Chicago, III , July 23. The firm of
Snider & Hoole, bookbinders and deal-e- n

In prin'ingmateria's at 178Mon-o- e

street, failed today. Lst evening
about JG000 worth of stcck was at-

tached by the Sheriff to settle rff a
c'aim of a New York creditor. Thia
morning tbe Sheriff executed an at-

tachment for $7000 taken out by the
Nev York Dyeing and Printing Com-

pany. This made $13,000 worth of
the firm's property thit was in the
hands of the Sheriff. This afternoon
Mr. Hoolo, the surviving partor of
the firm, made an assignment in favor
of Warren O. Tyler. Mr. Hoole placed
the liabilities of the firm at f300,000
with a1 sets of an equal amount. The
creditors of the firm are nearly all
Eastern houses. The stock in the
store at Moorce street is worth about
$80,000. The firm has another houee
in Cincinnati. The only cause as-

signed for the failure is the dullness in
trade.

Fallurea for Hie Week,
New York, July 23 The business

failures occurring durirg the last seven
days, reported by telegraph, number
for the United Statee, 100, and for
Canada, 24; total, 164, as compared
with 183 last week and 179 the week
previous. Tlie failures in the Eastern,
Southern and Middle Stattsate light,
and about ba'i the casualties are re-

ported from the Woct and the Pacific
coast. iXS5

Sadden Death.
Boston, Mass , July 23. The merry-part-

which left here on Wednesday
on the Grand Army of the Republic
epeclal train for San Francisco, was
shocked by the sudden death of one
of its members. When the train was
crot s'ng the Hu'ison river Thctnas J.
Carry, of Abraham L'ncoln Poet No.
11, stood on the nlatform. In some
manner he missed his footing in the
darkness and fell through the trettle
in'o the river, Eeventy five feet below,
and was drowned.

Will Be Lynched.
Milwaukee-- Wis., July 23. A spe-

cial to the Ittwwwin from Lancaster
sivs: The alleged assailant of little
Maude Bowtnnan, at Patch Grove, ia
Grant county, was csptorid at Pot s'.
The officers are now on the way to
Pateh Gr vo with the prisoner. If the
girl Identifies the man ltis sa d he will
never leave the p'nea alivp. The man
siys bis namo is Georae Jabling, acd
tnat LO tomes lioin Miiwnnaee.

I.onlNTllIe Cn.i kj F t 3.3 rr a $isux
Foundations, cellar wsYis.aui build

ngs subject to overflow Dhould be
withLou2vililflaEl. XiU

the standard.

The City or li Aaround Above
VlrkNbarar.

New Oiieans, La., July 23.-- Tbe

Tintyunt't Vicksburg special says:
Tlie Anchor Line tteamer City of
Natchez, for New Orleans, grounded
fift;en milesVoove here last night. A
tug, with barges, has gone to lrghten
nerou.

Bale f Trade Dollar.
Btwalo, N. Y., July 23. The City

Comptroller today opened bids for the
purchase ol 6159 silver uaae aonara ia
the city treasury. The whole amount
was awarded to James B. Colgate &
Co., of WaU etreet, Nw York, at their
bid of 75 cents each.

I.adlfa
Who use SOZODONT have only to
open their lips to prove its excellence.
Their white, gleaming, spotlees teeth,
and fragrart brea-h-

, will tell the itory.
There is more demand for this whole-
some end unexceptionable preparation
than for any other dentifrice in the
market,

IcCormick

&
HARD WARE AND

in the

About twenty ycara ago I discoTcrcd a little ton on my cheek, tpi the doctors pro-

nounced it cancer. 1 have tried a nnmbcr of pbyicla,n, bnt without any perma-

nent benefit. Among the number were one or two specialtou. Tho medicine tney applied
waa like Are to the Bore, causing intense pain. I saw a statement in the papers telling what
8. S. 8. had done for others similarly afflicted. I procured some at once. Before I haa used

the second bottle tlie neighbors could notice that uiy cancer waa lieoling up. My general
health had been baa for two or three years 1 haa a backlnjt cougn ana spit blood contin-
ually. I had a severe pain in my breast. After taking six bottlcn of S. S. 8. my cough left
me and I grew stouter than I hail been for several years. My cancer hits healed over all but
a little spot about the size of a Imir dime, and it rapidly disappearing. 1 would advise
everyone with cancer to give S. S. 8. a fair trial.

Mus, NANCY J. MaCONAUUUEY, Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.
Fell. 10, 1880.

Swift's Specific la entirely vegetable, and seems to cure cancers by forcing out tbe inipa-U- s

from the blood. Treatise on lllood ami Skin DiM-ac- mailed free.
TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawers, Atlanta. Ga.

Tbe Danger Before Vs.
We have already alluded ti the

of housekeepers paying more
attention to tie kind of baking powder
used in leavenicg their bread. 'I his
is a matter to which we cannot draw
attention too often, because it is snme-thiii-g

which involves the most soriouB
consequences to the general body of
mankind. Temperance apostles tell us

and tlit-r- is ample foundation for tbe
statement that there is disease, both
moral and physical, in the intoxicating
cup ; and in the tame way there is dis-

ease, slow perhaps, but, certain, in
the leavenirg agent which is employed
in one-he- lf the homes on ttns con-

tinent jsicknees, perhaps death, in the
bread we eat eve.y meal slow pohnn,
placed there, t90, by loving hands, by
mothers whose every thought is for the
healih and happiness of their children,
by wivts whoss chief solace is the
life and comf .rt of their husbands.
Tne victim of intoxication goes to his
fate with a full conscionsnees of what
be is doing; but the vie im of adulter-
ated and poisonous baking powder
falls and knows not whence coin's
the blow that Btruck him. Thec

of chemists with high sound-
ing titles have been read in con-
fidence; the toothsome cake has been
given in generous abundance to the
children; the daily bread has been
eaten in fancied eecurity. But all the
time the poison haa been working its
s'ow effrct. Thera come spells of
headacte, loes of appetite, a fluttering
of tbe heart: the child is seized with
an apparently causeless cough. The
coatiag of tlie stomach is destroyed,
perhaps; one of the vital organs is
tendered el most useless ; the kidneys
are a tacked withB ight's disease. The
health of the child is irreparably
broken down; the td'ik becomes a
chronic invalid, 'i'lieeeare the doings
of the modern cheap baking nowdera
that are composed of time, alum, acids
and otber vile things.

la view cf these facts surely all
houeer.ivcs should exercise the tare
tbat is, we know, to n exercised by
some in their selections cf a proper
brand of bjking powder. She who
does not do eo, whether the neglect is
tbe result cf ignorance or recklessness,
cannot free herceif from the responsi-
bility for the health, perhapi life,
thereby endangred. Mo housewite
need ba ignorant of Ihe quality and
composition of tbe atticle which she
uses to leaven her bread, biscuit
and cake. The ofibial reports of tbe
government chern Bts. wno are cer-
tainly unprejudiced, have been pub-
lished, aud ehow veiy cleariy the
quality end s'i'ength of ad the bak-

ing powderj in the market.
The Royal Baking Powder which is
accessible- - at every hand, is reported
absolutely free from lime, alum, phos- -

poetic acid, or any lujutious ingre-
dients. It is further stated by the
most eminent authorities on food hy-
giene that food leavened with it is
more wholesome than when raite by
any otber method. Its use is, there-foi-

to be commended. It is to be re-
gretted that no o'.her baking powder,
when there are eo manv ia the mar-
ked some of which will find their way
into us?, is free frcm a'l of these sub-
stances. They all contain either limo
or alum. The housekeeper who re-
gards the health of her lovel ones
should not only order the Keyal, but
make personal examination to be sure
tbat no other biand is tent her in i s
place.

A. OAHD
To all who art suffering from tba errors an
Indiscretions of youth nervous weakness,

arly daoay, loss of manhood, etc, I will
send a roli that will curs you, FREE Ol
CHARGE. Thia itroat remedy was diioover-- d

by a missionary in South America. Sand
ocvelopa to the K. Josars

T. lvi". Rlntinn 7), JVu Tnr.

rrrrfVrSs Thta BELT or Ra
M rener tor is madeex--

V'Ven.J u. ,u. Villi
OR CHEtiVt.r V1 deseneratioD ol

the generative or
iranr iuere ia no
mistake abon thisin- -

k VS) i. . (Btrumeni the oon- -
1 v. ,j itinuous stream o
Mt'l ilV KbM.TRIcrrV per--

them to health action. Do not eonlnuno
thia with Electrio Btilrt advertised to pure
all Ilia from head to too. It is for the ON E
eneoiDo purpose. For eirouiars nivlng lnll
nformattion, address Cheever Electric lielt
Oo.. bi Wmhinvtnn ptroi-t- . rMnp . Ml.

KKOWHLYN, T. Board on the Hill.
Howard, 'M Washington

Park. Rooms large; location delighiful;
Convenient to rirs to Manhattan Heueh,
eonay Ialand, Lmi Beach and Central Park i
also to New York lilaees of amusement.

Notbe.
No. 61$, R. D -- In the Chancery Court ol

tihelby County.Tenn. TheSupreme lioiine
of the Ancient Urdor of United Workmen
vs. A. W. Johnston et al.
It appearing from the bill which la sworn

to In this cause 'hat ths defendants. Jnhn R.
Woodleck, W. Woodlock and Maggie Wood-loc- k.

are non residents of the State of Ten-
nessee, and that the residence of the defend
ant, Leo Wondlnck, ia unknown and cannot
be ascertained after diligent inquiry:

It is therefore ordered. That said four de
fendants last above named make their ar--
pearance nernin, at ine ourtnoussol bhelby
oounty, in Memphis, Tenn., on or before
the first Monday in September, 188, and
plead, answer or demur to complainant's
bill, or the same will be tiken for confessed
as to them, said John R. Woodlock, W.
Woodlock. Magiie Woodlock and Leo Wood- -
lock, and set for hearing ex parte: and tnat
a copy or thia order be published once a
week, for fonr successive weeks, in the
Memphis Daily Appeal. Thia lKlh day of
July, im. A copy attest:

8. 1. McPOWELL, Clerk and Master.
By U. F. Walsh, Deputy C. and M.
John Friatell, Sol. for compl'te, tae

lowers!
MACHINERY FITTINGS,

ENGINEERS' SUPPLES.

ORGILL BROTHERS CO.
MACHINERY.

ECTTried

HOPKINS'

MILLINERY
Stiike the Iron While It's Hot.
In order to move onr immense stock we

make the follewioc offer:
Good Straw Hats at 2Sc, 35o. SOo and 75e
Extra Fine Straw Hats at....4l, fl 25, $150, S3
Small Straw Bonnets, all colors .60s
Extra Wide Brim llats, for country 25

FIiOWERS.
Beautiful Roses, all oolors, per doien 40o
Violets, perdosen 66
Buttercups, per doien 10a
Carnation Pinks, per doses .16j
Elegant Bnncha- - of Flowers 26e
Extra Fine Bunches of Flowers 50o
Imported French Flowers from tl to $5
ONtrleb 'llpa (S In bosn-li- ) for S5e

Fruits, Leaves, Stems, .all kinds of ma-
terial to make Artificial Flowera.

Bridal and Mourning OntflU
The Finest Assortment of DOLLS in the city.

Bala Reahaprd, Fenttiern Cleaned,
UysMl and Hurled.

GOLDEN HAIR WASH by the small or
large quantity.

We Make a Specialty of Millinery,
Employing the best bands in the city, give
our whole attention to it, and we defy on

in that line.

NOTICE TO
CISTLItN MEW.
I WILL receive bids until 10 a.m., Aignst

2, 18eti, for the cleaning ont and removing
the dirt from one ointern in the Coirthouie
yard. All dirt to beremorei from th prem-h- es

by the contractor. All ctiro to be taken
to preserve the wall of the 'cistern. The
right to reiect any bid ia reserved.

P.O. BLAUOHTKR, Chairman.

CHANCERY SALE
--OF-

BEiTi ESTATE
No. 355, R. Chancery Court of Shelby Conn- -

iy T, in in u i run vs. r. X. rittiiu. inu,
4524, R. D. II. P. Ilobson, administrator,
etc.. vs. M C. Fraitn et al.

BY virtue of an interlocutory decree for
tale, entered in the above oause on tbe

3d day ol July. 1S86, entored in M. B. 63,
ages 516 and 538, I will sell, jt public auo-io- n,

f to the highest bidder, in front of the
Clerk and Master's ofuoe, Court-Hous- e of
Shelby oounty, Memphis, Denn., on

Natnrdar. AasrnHf 14. 1886.
within legal hours, the following described,
property, situated in buelby county, Tennes
see, t:

Lot 2, of P. P. Fraim's subdivision of part
of C. L. 478, fronting 50 feet on the north
side of Jefferson street by a depth ol 148
feet, and bounded on the east by bnyou Gay-os- o.

Lot Mo. 4 of same subdivision, front-tn- ff

abnut 110 feet on the north side of alley
just north of lot 2, running back about 68
reel, ana Dounueu on tne eat ny saiu oayon.
Also, lots 16. 17. 18 and Id of P. V. Fraim's
subdivision ot lots 4 and S and part of lot 3
of O. L. 4W all ol said lots fronting 50 feet
on sonth side of Monroe street extended,
except 19, which has a depth of 104 feet.
wnicn lots run dock to mrs o. n. vamp-bell'- s

lot, as row inclosed by her fenoe.
Bids on lots 17, 18 and 19 will commence with
raifed bid ol Theo. Head.

Terms ef Sale Ten per cost, nf purchase
money paid in cash; balance in six and
twelvemonths: interest-bearin- g notes with
security required: lion retained to secure
same, and equity of redemption bsrred.
This July 19, 1886.

tv i. Aicuuvt , cierg ana mailer,
fly II. F. Walsh. Deputy C. and M.
Malone & Watson, Taylor & Carroll, F.

II. A C W . Heiskell. Sols.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
No. 54.10, R. Conrt of Shelby

county-Sta- te of Tennessee vs. Johanna,
Mithoooy et nl.

virtue of an interlocutory decree forBY entered in the above oause oa the
29th dav of January, 1886, M. B. 61, page
i,',9, 1 will sell at publi J auotion, to the high-
est bidder, in front of ihe Clerk and Master'a
office, courthouse oi Shelby county, Mem-
phis, Tenn., on .

Nntnrday-- , ncnxt 21, 1886,
within legal houri, the following described
property, litunle.iiu hhelby county, Tenn.,
'"n'sHthnlf of lot 51, country tot 498. front-
ing 30 feel on the south siue of Madison St.
210 reel went of Orleans street, by a depth of
148H feet. Sold as property ol Johanna

and oth"rs.
Part of lot 4:t, nlcek 57, fronting u7 feet on

the west side ol Orlean street leot north
of Linden strcot by n depth of Hi feot. Sold
rt property ol tin B ufl Co 11. and L. As-

sociation.
liot fi, b'ock ."I, frontinn 35 feet on the east

stdo of ltuth street 456 feet south of Vanoe
stnet by a depth nf 07H feet. Sold as prop-
erty of Siiwuel J. Scrutfc--. Slinter Parker
ani others.

Lot 11, ot Jones subdivision of lots 32 and
33 Dunn's traet, 3 foot on the north
side of 6pring street 150 lct east of Brown
street by a depth on tbe weft of 220 feet
and on tbo east line of l'.'H feet. Sold aa
property of Josephine and Jphn helly.

Part of blosk :Si, Dunn s subdivision, front-
ing 40 feet on the oust side of Mannssasstrset
118 feet north of Dullose avenue by a depth
of 66 feet. Sold as property ot Root. Tally
and others.

Part block 5, Dunn subdivision, fronting
35 feet on the west side of Walnut street 250

feet south of the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad and running baca 1"H feet in depth.
Sold as property of Joseph Williams.

Part of country lot 49:1, beginning on the
south aide of Pigeonrooat road or Charleston
avenue 49 feet from the northeast corner of
lot5 Uardawuy's subdivision H 32 W tl feet
to Court street: thence S SO- - E 50 feet;
thence N32- - E 54 feet to tbe Pigeonroostroad,
north 293 W 50 teet to the beginning. Sold at
the property of 11. O'Neil.

Part of lot 45, country lot 513, fronting 118

feet on the west side of Jones avenue north-
west corner of a alley north of Brad-
ford street, 8th ward, by a depth of 203 feet.
Sold aa the property ot Michael Fitsgibbon.

Part of lot 6. Winchester division, front-
ing 25 feet on thescuth side of Bass avenue
290 teet west of Dunlap street, 8th ward, by
a depth of 210 feet. Sold as the property
of W.F. Beasley.

Terms of Sale On a orcdit of six months ;
note bearing interest, with security, re-
quired; lien ratnined; redemption barred.

This July 20, lssrt,
8. 1. McDOWELL, Clerk and Master.

By B. F. Colemnn, Dsnuty C. and M.
F. 11. A C. W . Uaiikell, Solicitors,

4


